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- ~0~fMontgothery,_53~

JJon MontgOmeIl, age 53, ofGninnell, walked through the
gates of Heaven Ofl Wednesday,
April 3, 2013. with family by her
side at Gninnell Medical Center,

o Len took the journey from her
~ earthly body to go dance with

Jesus, 50mething she had shared
o she was so excited to do. 4

A celebration of her life was
held at 10 a.m., 5aturday, April 6,

T at the Gninnell Christian Church.
Interment was in HazelWood

~,. Cemetery in Gninnell.
‘~ Memorials can be designated to (her grandson) .LannOn

B. Montgomery College Fund, sent in care of the Smith
~Funeral Home, P0 Box 368, Grinnell, Iowa 50112.

tori was born the daughter of Ronald and Erma (l400re)
Qurry on May 19, 1959, in Grinnell. She was raised in
Grinnell and graduated from Grinflell HighS School with
the class of 1977.

tori was an inspiration to all who knew h~r. Her strength
and positive attitude touched the lives of everydne she
met. Lori’s life revolved around ~erfamily, as they w.eTe
her everything. On race day, she could belound watching
NASCAR, cheering on Bill Elliott or Dale Earnhardt
(Imagine her delight to be racing a lap around Heaven with
Earnhardt!) Lori lived for days warm enough to get outside
an!l “soak up the sun” - one of herfavOrite activities. If
she couldn’t get outside, she could.fllOst likely be found
watching basketball or football. She loved sports and
enjoyed cheering o,~%jo~Ta.sport5~ ~p.

Lori is survived~
•of i,ynnville
Lynnville her parents, Ron and Erip4Cui’r~ 61. Gr,~n~ell;
and two sisters, Rhonda (Jim) FailQV p~Monte~uma~ and
Kim (John) Ruth of Searsboro. ~,

She was preceded in death byher ~ateFnal grandparents~
Fred and Vera Curry; her maternal grandparents~ Mose
and Gladys Moore; and her great nejhe~~Car56It

Ion Montgomery~~~

Lou Montgomery, 53, of Grinnell,
died Wednesday, April 3, 2013, at
Gninnéll Regional Medical Center
surrounded by her family,

Acelebration other life was held Sat
urday, April 6, at the Grinnell Christian
Church. Interment was in Hazelwood
Cemetery in Gñnnell.

Memorials can be designated to her
grandson for the LannonB. Montgom
ery College Fund, sent in care ofSmith
F1jneral Home, PQ Box 368, Grinnell,
Iowa 50112.

toriwas bornthe daughter ofRonald
and Erma Moore Curry on May 19,
1959, in Grinnell. She was raised in
Grinnell and g±aduated from Grinçeli
High School with the class of 1977.

Lori’s life revolved around her fain
ily. On.’raeç day, she could be found
watching NASCAR, cheering on Bill
Elliott or Dale Earnhardt. Lori loved
soaking up the sun, and ifshe couldn’t
get outside, she could most likçly be

found watching basketball or football.
She loved sports and enjoyedcheeringi
on Iowa sports teams.

tori is survived by her son, Sushi.
Montgombry OfLynnville; her.grand-{
son;. her parents, Ron and Erma Cur1y~
of Gninnefi; and two sisteis, Rhonda1~
Failor of Montezuma and Kim .Hutht.
of Seansboro. P

She was preceded in death by 14
grandparents


